
ment had discmb.ivkc»}. the Iss*, soldier , meeting f the secn.il chamber; a holding j grave, (for they win Ue without aiumb 
made liis appearance on the hcach, to thejof the toll diet, when.* the magnates at tend, ; the same scaffold together. In describing ti 
no small astonish merit of his comia'U'S. lit* 1 vv * » not iortimvt'- vnougb to sec, and l am fright I til scene, it is consoling to find that v 
thinks lie had been in the water about an lieft in spite ot all cleseriptions, a little in ; share with me in the unqualified detestation 
hour and a half, but by his own exertions doubt, as to tie picture it would actually which!have expressed; and, indeed, I am‘con 
reached the shore, ami came on foot to this , present; niagnilicent it may he, ) et,nietliinks, voiced it is unnecessary to address you any oh'

judging from what I did see, the splendor nervations on the subject.
has hern somewhat exaggerated, that of the 
guard noble undoubtedly is. They have 

Healths.—The origin of health drinking j good, but not remarkable horses. The lius- 
I took its rise from the time of the Danes he- ! stir dress of scarlet and silver is rich and !
I ing in England, when it was common with I dazzling, and as tlu-v ride down to mount | And the muffleddrtim rolled on the air, 
them, whilst an Englishman was drinking,1 guard, to see them followed bv trains ol or- ; Warriors with stately steps were there- 

W2&3iraaTOW2Lfi.2f, to take that opportunity of stabbing him.— ; der lies mounted, and with led horses, altho* |<|n every arm was black crape bound,
, To guard against this Danish tieachery, the ; the pelisses of these orderlies were old, and **’vt*ry carbine was turned to the ground, 
English entered into a combination to be j ru tv green, and the horses might have been . Solemn the sound ot their measured tread, 

j mutual pledges of security to each other turned out in higher order; has an appear- j silent and Mow they followed the dead;
I whilst drinking. When, therefore, an Hug- j ance somewhat imposing. But the young ! ,e wuclcss horse was led in the rear,
! list) in an at that period drank to Ins friend, men composing this corps differ in size, fig- 1 wcrc plumes waving o’er the bier,
bistac.it language was—“Sir, I am afraid ure and carriage, and scarce look soldiers * anJ SW01“ %J’C£C *a,t‘0,1 the pall,

alicious Dane will stab me or jbv the side of the old Austrian cuirrassiers. I 011 was a soldier s funeral.
hilst I am drinking. I lieg ' A regiment of these last 1 iy in garrison here j That soldier stood on the battle plain,

1 to watch carefully that I * and some strong battalions ot infantry, con Where every step was over the slain,
” i si sting entirely of men from the Italian prov- ; But the brand and the ball had passed him by,

To which his friend was supposed to an inces ot the empire. So much for the bons- And he came to bis native land to die. * 
“Sir, I will pledge you and be your es of lords and commons at Bressburgh, and ’ I was hard to come to that native land, 

lie then replied, ‘I am much o for the chance of free discussion in the king- 'M'd not clasp one familiar hand!
T.vas hard to be numbered amid the dead, 
bre they could hear his welcome said! *

<•0 8C0 mer, Atmther fort, called ‘No. Four,’ roont, coming to one of the rivers where the 
situated at the head of the bav, on a com- bridge had been swept away, and where the 
manding eminence, can garrison 600 troops., torrent was still of a fearful depth, secured 
The Twelve Apostles, directly at the font the mail to his body, plunged lus horses in, 
of the Marti would itself command the en- and swam through. On being asked why 
trance into’the harbour—and if, in addi- he ventured upon so hazardous an expen- 
tien to these the forts at the l’uiita, oppo- ment, he replied with a genuine yankce sang- place, 
site be taken into the account, it will be , froid,—1“why tlidre is aline if we don t de
ssen that Havana has the means of making. liver the mail in season, and l guess they 
most powerful resistance against any inv.td- ; don t)get their fifty dollars out ol me, and tie 
er, should there be internal peace and har-1 darn d to them.

tut

THE SOLDIER'S FUNERAL. 

«Y Mis» Laxdon.

lhony. _ mnrmr*
‘There are in and about Havana, /5G0 mov 
troops, all of whom have been sent irom 
Spain. They are well fed, clothed and dis
ciplined; they receive 11 dollars per month j 
for wages, from which ore usually deducted j 
about three dollars for their unilorm, t.c.
They have been sent from Spain for various ; 
causes, some because they are faithful, and *
<ome because they had fought tor the con- 

The first year ot their arrival

AN
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that some
Chexafivake und Delaware Canal.—It af- rut mv throat

stitution.
they are usually subject to the fever, and no ;
small number fall thus sacrificed. Spain, , the work of the ( itesapeake and Delaware 

however, must have Spanish soldiers, as she ! Canal is progressing equal to our most san- 
can never trust the islanders; audit herdi* ^ 
nand has a discontented regiment, Cuba af- ( 
fords a good place for a tomb. It is suppos- ,
cd that 60,000 soldiers might be raised in i hlc as fur as the village ofbt. Georges wInch 
the island, in case of union and emergency.1 has been cut through the worst ground, at 
But so great is the apprehension (if the go- a distance of about five miles. On Monday, 
vernmetit towards the natives, that 'luring I we are i|1f„1.f,,l.,J< snrnd sloops entered the 
the past winter, it was found necessary to ,
send a large body of troops from Havana to jlock 0,1 ,lle Delaware, and pi 
Mantanzas, because they were commanded j canal in handsome style, as far as Si, Georges,
bv Cuban officers. where their arrival was gireted by the eiti- . "i"fhcHidl <.t the Huiig.n ..m deputies,
' Th. trnnns nar-idp evrrv dav either in the 1 , , , , , it is nnin ssiblc not to lee! a momentary üe pe.liii d

x ne tioopspaiaueeeciy u.i), eu n i ; zens of that place with acclamations of l-w. - 1
Plaza Ue Armasor tstramaros. i heir com- • l.s'it, tin pu. ni i ..ontw ..
mon dress is white coarse linen, with a black ; 1 •***« contractors, ever since they hist en- s,t m the gallery, win.her I wen* at an ear- hi* P 
cloth cap and yellow tassels. Their lull uni-j gaged this section of the work, have been ly hour; but it w:.1 tilled to su.locution oetorv mai«» i 
form, however, is a leather cap with a tea- j unceasing in their exertions to render it c." ■ ''u‘ n'cmoers took their seals,

ther, blue cloth coat, and white trowsers, la- u.t(. in th(iil. Iimite(j timet-thev have done 
ced, white and plated buttons : they are al 

Com. \\ . of the

fords us pcculi-.it’gratification to state that the favor of v
may drink safely.

s wer,
guine expectations. Messrs. Raybold and safet\.
Clark have rendered their contract navigu- | bliged to you, sir,—your health, that you ■ clom of Ii angary.

may live till I have done drinking, and save 
me from his wicked intentions.— C/ne-real

s

IRELAND. 1{ut Dvas something to see its clifis once morq.
ardod bv the Iris!) people as i \,u^ to ^:l)'fi*4 hone) on Ins own loved shore,-

He In think, that the friends of his youth might------
1 i curies I 0,1 tlie ffeen grass turf of* the soldier’s sie

Mr. Shi el i ; re*'.Magazine,
j tile most eloquent advocate of their cans 
! is indeed ;

weep
en.nnassioned :earnest,

an.I of hi I u,,d sincerity, there The bugles ceased tliei 
Net as to tile wrongs an 1

III-SEAMAN UI AMIiF.lt Ol Dll’t i IBS. 

From ‘Nott s and Reflections on Hernia

,speaker •Hing sound 
As the coffin was lowered into the ground;
V volley was fired a blessing said— 

une. moment’s pause—and they left the dead! 
I saw a poor and aged man,
RE ten was feeble, his lip was wan: 
lb knek down on the new raised mound,
His face was bowed

sed up the annot t \ist a doubl
l ightof his c. unexeepiuma- 

’ of p. iMmal injuiy and 
restraints thro uni

file wit
v > d 11 * i «. 11, and the

1 'over 1nrtlu.e. r» I initios, hr. • so »hat pe ed
•options, n, to 

in the arduous strife 
.1 Ireland.

‘
unsafe h dmo the cold damp ground, 

lie raised his head, his tears were done—
nothing re mark nine, merely along chamber, t.-rs, tn v.\«*r, when- In.-» opinions and. judgments i-|,L. father had prayed
\ chair is raised on the step at the upper air not influenced by polities or religion, there. ‘___

■hiedi they end, tor the president. Tahirs run the ' ‘‘•anm.; !• a more imimpea. halilo anthmity 
! whole length of tin h.dl, covered with green j " ’ “ print IV.»

( loth, and supplied abundantly with materi
als for writing. Immediately lu I 

' i the right of the president, v< 
and dignitaiies of the c

The li.lt is î at Britain

’er his only son!

• : and the masterly manner inways remarkebly clean.
United States Navy, told me that he never . have surmounted difficulties which, almost 
saw finer troops, nor did he think it possible , every day, were presenting themselves in 
td drill men move perfectly. Some of the 
other officers 1 found, did not concur entirely )
■with the Commodore, as to their ability to [ 
withstand a charge of a British force o
qual number; inasmuch as in mass, they : greases r-.piclly; sever miles being now fin- 
are not as stout men as the latter.

As to the ability of a foreign power to ! 
take Havana, there is a great difference of

The troops which occupy it hav- ness, and we think

. From the Feeds (Kn lish) Mercury.
A ni'uhir case rj SunnumUahsm.—On l'hurs- Sl 

du> t!i- 1 Mi inst. a young lady whilst on a visit 
( to her sister in Charlton row, Manchester, was"* 
. ‘ st:i) ing w ith her servant when her sister was out,

1 about seven o’clock i

it spue di addre v.ed to a public ;
Clonmel, ilw lolli 

- V. ). /:
iiijvpowerful and:

and on 
ii bisiiops I, 

■eli as have seats 
The r«’st of lue nu rnhi rs,

truly adm-rable.j one shape or another, i 

The
\l to what 1I lav

hel i .iuki n, 1«) he thr 1 n.•ction, under the managemc-.t the evening fell a- ■ 
( sleep in :» chair before the fire. She had not I 

and 1 sJ'*I)t before she got up and walked to the I 
« , a h,.;lv of the peas.aUiiv, ; fi'0|»tdo°r, opened it and went some distancea-B 

lUt ;„iv'n-t- \ on know me to lie ;in lonk die street, returned and shut the door, and 
.V ail lion, It nit* ii,' in- ofinnr '"'“‘‘'""S sumctliing to herself. The ser-

.ne ih.at iii th.* vw,d observing she hail lier eyes shut, asked her 
• • n.a diqd.iv- u*uit H l(l been doing; when in a very hasty 

awl i.ti>illiu»..;o.K s;,'irit, Lut a-n n. »»•«cring way. she replied, “Wishing the 
' manol’thu wrongs tviiieli |* s go.„l night. She afterwards went into the 

iV i-minti v. Whitt I shall " ';i1'* "Pei,tl' » slide window, which she 
i lind nut cither dime lierself or seen done before.

( site retiirucd up the cellar stairs into the senile* 
...fl.nnd Cheers)—Now ! tell vmi ! r-v*,uuk l!.,iw.n a pair of bellows that hung up,

1 undiaaniscdly,'hat alihmu'h [ l'on, i “P still,,s "»to one of the bed-rooms, and be- 
\ lenim had ventun d to twstinv : s-d. r'In* •■■nvernnient to have adopted unavailing | h'“11 t0 blow at an empty grate. She then came 

l.itt. i and i.npnli. iMc means for the r. stnr.ui of ''“"’".f “!r‘ '!' »tfc»1 •> 'fry, and in going down
I let fall the bellows, which fell after her and 

, ; bruised the skin oiV lu*r heel; she went into the 
scullery, got the dripping pan, put some cup) 

•rs kc, upon it, and put them ov. rtl.ç 
( short time s!ic took them ofl‘again,

“ l iiere you’ll do now.

afllietcl, I 1- ot the . vit . by In« ! » \u- art*
if c- of Mr. D xter, we arc* also informed, pro- in this assembly.

address to this iit. mv the s
, I.Oll'ip«l-.t .1

and there appeared to be tmue than three
•e th»- national dre ss of ' •I* -.at thons

hundred present,
j Ht
j pant ilooiis of bor

The ornaments are of black sii 
am. war-like and bycomhig. 

mdeetl, we I e sheeted in gold i tee, and a 1- w 
•1 of gold bold n r.n t’u

< omia e ! i lidisliec!. “deejj c I«, ’The liddle secti . It consists ot a lue ' -r pick* t and 
vv n cloth, ami hu**s«>r boot• it is called, is also in a state of fm

•ill soon be brought to
a«.live, and I

are well a, . . uiiimmi-, : und vopinion.
ing been sent away fron» their own country it. s proper depth, 
against their will, might, in case of an in 
surrection, either join with the rebels, or, j 
if a foreign power should come, might cre
ate such discontent, as to vender the efforts ‘•»uds and

4»f their officers unavailing. If in addition , beyond expectation, All that is lure : c 
t© this, the distraction and jealousy M tlu (JU'imjt ,s sufficiei t ph*. -dial forte, 
natives be consiileved, it will appear possu ; mm e ^ (];i,t w|(h ,. .aWim>
Lie, that without much expense, eithei (H
treasure nr blood, Havana might fall. The lieved, by judges, that the canal 

Cabana being commanded by an eminence condition to idn-it the | issing of boats, from 
within distance, might possibly be taken, the D-l iware to the Chesapeake, by the tall 
and then the Moro must fall, as well as the , {j. s<i
other fortresses. The walls of the city
would be no protection, as the houses out- posent conutionoi t»»e 
aide would completely shelter the approach u shorter time—it will the 
cf besiegers. By cutting off tlic supplies rotigh statt- 
of the city for provisions ami water, vthe 
work of an hour,) and driving the inh.tint
ants of the suburbs within the walls, t unine ; 
must inevitably follow—and to land 
pitulatiun. 1 he climate so fatal to foreign- 

less so to Spaniards i 
from the mother country; and hence, in this ! 
respect, there would be 
1 Atter.

A nyThe imj

part of the c.mal are tnfi-.ng, when comp.ir 

! ed with those on the marshes, where qui*, k

•din.euts on tin*
cd a

!-h v nlv :
gold cord fastening the pelirse. ; 
*t tliisdiffi mire, 1 learned folic,» 

in tlie milit.m s' i

, ah' *• inHieied up< rdt mud bnttiuis have nhoundid j The pm-o the shape of strong remontin. i • fore,
- c and re; f, will, 1 hope, be uken ie m tinihI'll M l).- 1; c i other*,Ttir tv eree. v \to i\ - additic-ns, which nu n dandified by plainlylittle v

iIt is lie- residence 
ill be in a nothing cc

iId he more olain.
• . t tint I look noon the <'i'here tt'anquiud the iirinv.t iste than the costu tlilted aaiotitf •’ u-i destitute of :tot•ry he d, a swore ou ev -t y 

the
s\. s a »»put* « ii » 
thigh; and l>v t‘. 
table at

(event the last theon, but as amongpv.i-
dill -(\ » t that is a treble •h-i 

n that
! most dis;;-.v eat lier, btit we believe the • calpac,« 

tell brown fur, and that falling t< ;>
hich tie ‘ at, Stood ti ' lire. Ill 

rnutterii
• houl 1 say •serving of -xecrativei l; d ies not justify Its Slic then

* sitting room, took up the poker, 
The ser-

1in ii-. ot atro.-it a ., wl.ii h, when in former tibe finished in a crii lir.ici.nis (iod! what h ive I not witnessed in the ; 
course of the few (lavs whieh the Assir.es have i‘Utlirian galloped to the field, flewi I a..r 11 ill tight, l ill fight.“t, and m y probably require six 

or nine months more, to give it a finishing 

:h; so that by the fourth of July, ;

in the wind, giving life and nu • 
l,>s in*’ion. It is imp 's ilde to ga 

’ith ait in*«.‘»-i-si on this Indted asst i

ted it from her,
> and fell down, the servant took hcr | 
d her into th- sitting-room, and shook j 

la a short time slie seemed to be 
as asked, “What have von been 

Wishing I 
During the whole of 1

1 r.i Vaut wt 
i(J ,.i front hi!

, ! up, can
udenth

dien she ran into the, tk- recolle*.tint of what I h.*\ e
and In .id bet are the public tn! 

he tin* blood colil, and to suspend th 
In-arl iu its heath

ais, IS
ti

''.dints of a rue of warriors, 
unit heir s uldles—it f.. t,

ill be completed.the canal iglit the excellent . ; 
ves, that h.* had

Wellue ca- •»king i.iddud; with
nswored, as at first,nt Fan ope v* ofliis i iilici.ilin ti.ersof the north, is i-xpenet

the ladle- 
the lime * 
servant gi

ght.
i. had her eyes quite closed, and the I 
1 (who i-; young) was so alarmed, that j 
not leave her but followed her from I

•codk, not lx raire he is 
ti t so wretched, or so

The Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post I r ‘.t 

is the following: : “ * ""

tiss of enormii ho e il-ln Id so f; iglit lui a
: 1 lender displayed.

hristian ns that; but be - : celh-.uv ofdi 
tv rant;

It was, indeedadvantage to the h 
Should Havana fall, Cuba becomes1 fill l would rath

An important Medical di
an easy prey. 'Ehe English could probably 1 1)c grilll>.i;l (0 t
take it as easily as they did in 1T62.

At that time the English land forces fitted 
out for the siege ot this place,were committed u %Va<u 
to the command of the Earl of Albert) trie 1 yy(, ,tlv 
Their number was about 1(»,0"0. 1 lie fie t y,.,
was entrusted to Admiral P^cocke, and -
cejisisted oi 19 ships ot the line, ES ii ig; t--, 
and 150transports. They moved in sight < \ 
the fortifications on the 16th « f June, 176'J

• -■-•* ‘.ii of him that is not slave ul guilt. -, *1 the • h.T ult-.1 "...
■ the* first N*. !itm the Vimng lady was thoroughly 

d, slu began tube sick, and vomited pro- J 

e.vtr-.tm-ly

t consists in a iu ! •• woufii, if he could, bring bu . 
oral darkness.

•nit, iti.lt ed, that th

, (d fi. heat*,)—look at theas —! !..
*ly tu prevent the fori 

umpn.m in t lo'-»c pivh-.pose
rc uduiglit c f 1 i of v * « i r fell ..v c•th : ;,r.*1|U||

di. S!ie went* is thciv a a thimi t I! • the re-1 tnuM
lab,»ut t ! it* usual hour, und was awakenedtideed has., 1 : ; Wf.i. I» tildthe tv rant to : .» h.soil i «■ lit in g • th > *n ;ider. Ida difih ultv the next •»ling Atniii’il tii.it it Ni.-, -.loi lie.-!••-« I i 1.lot• ... : U ;nîUi’if’i u- w..s wont to rise.•Iv t. . against i ! » t e* i » *. ! » « r ll'llll.ltl il •nidi'l l in varnt ..n his cl iv, lor ltd it rni.it he hi"d

d.fifi tni art idI iid *l c barons ( t lIs. .t
i t.t-e de* v *.} E ng Job

/’.'• the l\'u/artel/i/ii<i Reformer. 
SOI’i ET V OK FRIENDS.

. takeiecd tog» th» r, "ii e»l th it i.igl 
r but the na!

H.dwhi* h
ii < h.l l - the little inf o'

* »I* viti DC
mach in tue palm .«i

in : hut wlici nfi, •t
SUapV Ot * llOC .ti V- .at Die t" ’des and pnvileg«'d

th. I therup, <»r milk, sttid the «»tin r t»i 
—Opposed to this were m the harbour, H U] tj|C iunrsltSa .
Spanisn ships of the line. A post was seized 

the high ground already mentioned, al
though in consequence of lightness of tin 
earth, this was effected with infinite difficul
ty. The soldiers and sailors were obliged j 
to drag the cannon up the declivity on 
east of the present Cabanas, and being ex
posed to the heat of the burning sun, m; 
of them dropped down (lead. I he batteries 
were fiawdly opened.
tempting to destroy them had been repulsed j
with great slaughter.— but the principal bat-( ufacturc, and of the m iket for 
tery took fire accidentally, and thus the la- ^^thcr* 
hour of 1600 of the besiegers was lost in a 

Two-thirds of the soldiers and i

haled
(at and IVigratit perfume

lit have been expected from the 
no; • ‘I“*"

(J q-q..1 stP'd bv those termed 
,. ,lUl!jUM. j the l l ien a large body of the représenta* 

; tiers an ! ministers at the late yearly meet- 
iin-*- in this place, met at the meeting house 

I unanimously resolved to

Hungary, form, at lea.-»t, a twentieth, part of 
’. her • x»ï m 11 :« t :<îi. ; tiiat, upon the whale, that 

ins r/Tu-rnily been found at- ; 
hat the diet ot Hung;» 

fin d the crown ot

As
r.thm-’sihr Id*le ebild in i‘ asurcs that have been pur 

intolérants” among
the childi.ng tli.)Hut f am ..

dat: poo
». , • c- • * . tarhed to then»; a
At a meeting ot t..» rennsxlvanni Soentv . . ...

• r\ b is often rests’
tor the promr-titiii «it Matmf.»ciures and the

th.- IIon
Vi*t h.d r utn

<• i » » ■: ■ Eserin lion th: I hav v (I»i
t it i-. compoRc»! (»1Austria, we cannot s; t! d ih kc«l ’ " • iir.i.V W* rc i

the Mechanic Arts, held iu Philadelphia, on the ; 

14th day of M y, 1 ■>Charles .Fired In

I een, c;
! to defv the crown; and in t!.»* 

at thev h.c 
they fid

laves. No longer, i: vet, :va i v 17 .
-•) iu th, ; come out from under the junsdiction and an* 
i g lit (. 1.111 thority of the chief ciders and rulers in this 

no longer subject to their pow- 
ih < r and dictation. They have prepared an 

I Address tn the members composing the va- 
- i dus quarterly
*1 am^s and intentions, and arc taking nvms- 

p. enaratory to the c 
,-lv Mting, more tolerant in its prin- 

• i, aid y.-b.Je she v. h a . -it pi-rislnu;; nn.] adapted for securing their
{ 11 1 d t-tii f w-.- cl . p; 1 ( rights and privileges. In this movement arc
'  ( o n - * i. », • l ». ’ .- * *i. ( h ;i ,)M,ni>(,r «>f .y, misters and members of the*

s’.inlhu

COM sei« »iMc.-:. . t Eut hat was
nearer to tin* ]

..i IÏ..I
i..-. •...nit Hi.(• SU! i '

.tore \i.'h them
.-.‘»■sol, esn. Viee Pi . lient, in tlie i.liuir, ami 

f. esq. See ret ny.
I.t ... rite, :in-l '. !... ... o.M

H:1 .vnotl Fis! ;e tinv .flees - I ti-.., the .rnr.ili t., 
es.ilu.l e.

inThe earnson, in at-
The tlepr.ws! ;1 st.iteofthi \\ noU'tt M e arried n in’ Latin:I he .leimte

ami in ertinqs, st.itinr; ttieif inv-ready themneral tht*v ha»
»and of latigu * 
an’y deliver 
m-re th;«.:

; !)rfs s;
k v 11Î « ‘and Tu rut r.o’iitli the injurious iffi ct of tin* d»v 

of those two important branches.
blish,nent of a• ofi their

ten minutes in fidtis of
must have on oth»:r dupaittnents of inrhist ry, i* n> t h, and the greater pat t still shorter, 

and on the general 

considered, it was

. .! v • *t»ted and
hicli si <»th r hr»pressi ahes ert?few hours.

sailors had by this time become unfit for
yet the besiegers pressed on, and .» 

mine having been sprung which threw do wn 
a part of the works into the ditch, left a 
breach, and tlie soldiers were ordered to 
storm the works.

The assault was commenced; four bun t*armi.ris niMn,t icM* 
drei) of the Spanish soldiers wen- cut to Uw.chV.; of »‘m
pieces, or lost ill attempting to leap fi oni the & tllPir ,,tivc s, .
Moro; the vest received «juarters on laying ■ ronvt.nj rl 
down their arms. This occurred thirty «lays : * . t" ' , , , «-.
after the commencement of the siege. The J3 1 ‘ ,Xm '
,to meet m general convert turn at Hat
British commandant speedily remounted „ , ,. , . , 1 > »»=»«'*», %>«*«» »tj.
Hie guns of the fort to the number .of sixty j c . y,U iih' ,on V,f K" t a- ot JuK * i queutly, with a tire ; 
mecës; but w.llinK to spare the city, «i.cl j *" Mfij fi! Vh1'" i '"«• I omlil not R.-t fully :.t
prevci.t unnecessary bluodshert, senti a flag j *'1. ,l' ' 1 1 Ult üt thcn j.ct, but it was sowie questieiis cuunett.-.i sen.!

of tni e to the governor to surrender. Tl.e a ,!rb , , .... . , , ; with a tax tint liu.lbven imposed tmtler the ' shall.
Bpsiv.àrd refused. The next morninR after, ! . Juiced I U .t the farmers and man.»- viri.„„ s-lt, an.! that .--.s felt an.l tin. r. 
the batteries were opened with sucl. eflect : [,Lt’!u'r’fi1*' ^ counties ol tins sxate . romplaineil of by the people, 
against town and forts, that fl .Rs of truce ;1,0 rccl“,'a't tl o t.ppoi.o d. I. i;,.tes to at em. | I J.irmavism. in the course of hit.
appealed in every part of the city at about ! a4 nT‘, "'S. sla ‘ °lilVlM;”,,b tn "'J, ( ! dwelt proudly upon the ancient prAvil«
twelve o’clock A deputy was sent to the at Harr.s )iirgh, «m \\ c..t»«-sday tlu*^, th ol j hjs (.flUlllrV( n!u\ complained that the spirit |
British camp to settle the terms of capitula- Junl' "'g1' u>«•""S'-lerat.on the , , th,.,n Uad h,:,„ ;<V(,,..ly ,,,,, <!.„■„,« the
tion. By these, tlie city, fortifications, ships hl '*« °! 111 '*o«>I-»?»uwii|b and wool- |.,te p,.utrn»„cy. llis h.y-il c-xpressi.ins to-
of war, and a district 180 miles west ot the : ,C;U" ">K '"'•‘»esis.aml vu, h other man- w;ir,|s ,iu. person and family nf the emperor,
Havana were surrendered. The conquerors !11 :l‘ Un i s as "‘jg <’1» ouraRement were w arm, and seemed to be sincare; but
found a booty of more than three millions ; *M‘1,1 ‘ «••‘■ir-tfS to attend a genera j hl. rctu, ,u d, quite bitterly, to his attack
sterling, besides arms, aitillerv, and mil | gunintion, fol u se puipos.s. to lie hrh1 tl,c minister, and in otic part, where- lie w
itary stores,-------The Cabanas, however, Iirt »pmsburg, on the thirtieth day of July ; lnori. panicnl.u ly pleading the cause of tin- t()S,
now" looked upon as so strong, were then ser-j,iCXt j people, lie cried oat with animation, ‘Vox Jo o
viceable to the besiegers. That a second at- ---------- I populi, vox Dei !’ It electrified the whole thnuprh accompi

tempt of the kind will e.ei he made, tin \utomaton, at Baltimore, was visit- ‘ , , , . , 'lr teiror. the r.
interests ot our country, as well as the feel ’ * ! 1 here were many loud \ iv its; not only tomfs to the same class of (ruilt
ings of humanity, would both forbid. In a | C<1 "> ' enviable Charles Carroll, of Car ; from the deputies themselves, but almost À body of men, at tlie close of day enter a
Commercial point *f view, Cuba should, as j rollton, now in the 8(Jth year of his age, who j from all the persons in tlie gallery. Fora peaceful^habitation, on the Sabbath, and regard- j WASHINGTON’S I.F.T ViCdi-
far as the U.S. are concerned, remain in her j beat his Turkish Majesty in a game of; !,rlef moment, 1 might have fancied myself less of the cry of »frantic worn in, who gnispe.l I Mr. Sparks, the editor of the North \uicr

chess, much to the delight of a crowded au- a free assembly; hut the calm, compta- one oftlie mardeicrs, iesiie.1 him “to think of .icon Heview, has been for some ti.
® I cent smile upon the features of a keen-look *.o<l and ol the blessed night and to spare '.lie I engaged at Mount Ver

(lienee. j ing president, who is tlie representative of father ot'her eijflit cliiUlren,” drugged him forth, j publication Washiii’ton’s 'ivivis. Tin-:
An intelligent French gentleman, lately pass- ______ ; the crown, reminded me that there was a and when he “ufl'cicd to give up the ground til-1 tional Inteiligenuei- codi.i'm.-; a h-tt. r cem

ing thro’Alabama, between Tuscaloosa and , , , , bridle upon the Hungarian steed, and altho’ led and unfilled, if they gave him his life,” nn- j ..... .,.,,i, \ir o ,, > ». > J i.
Huntsville, declared that the soil was bet- r° ‘‘e ‘ un rca Courant, of May 12., he is suffered to prance loftily in pride and sweredhun with a yGl of ferocious tvrumiy, ami1 S(orv “ f|,nm w|u,l|i we gather tli.d. the 
ter fitted for the cultivation of the vine,than On 1 hursday morning last, as the steam- beauty, and to fancy he gallops, that he is telling-him “ue should have ground enough,” ] s ,,it j.f r is evert ms vvillbe in ilie highs t 
niost of that which forms the vineyards of boat Chamblv was coming up lrom Quebec, running far away, his rider sits laughingly at Tuungeu the bayonets into Ids heart! Rod "iay i ( Vim-iiciii citiz m V
France. He remarked that the abundance with a detachment of the 71st Regiment on ease in the saddle, anil knows better. The I :,live mercy on those who did the deed, but m!in i ! Hie world T v h tiers iu
of the native grape, with the quality of the board, when between Hong Point and Point illusion is still more completely dissipated j “?* , ||ot-. “ -Pect“J" w“3 present-: ; ,■ m W.isl.i
soil and the nature of the climate, attested aux 1 rembles, a soldier named John Spears, at the doors of this assembly; no fiery horses1 "fiu" ‘e ’r al,of..1Ie 'ïret,;!,c<l. '".hviduah who, an
il beyond controversy. “ It is well for Who had been asleep on one of the wings, fell stand saddled and neighing for their master; ! ofAhe 0"q,eX‘ I cording to thrifts”ver..l subi, cts
France,” said he, “that you have no silks overboard; alarm was instantly given, the but a long row of mean open carriages, each j ,)loo | f u. «, ‘ J • Ï* 'Vltl^ *} rr ,, .t^r, j ,.c ,v;,i. |)imv-i(M
and no vines.’’ I vessel was stopped, and a boat put off in ! however, with a hussar behind them, wait i fi , ë oth, r ’l , o *c''S‘:k’ a."‘.11 y ' “‘IT i T ,i

search of the lost man-but to no pu, pose, tamely in the street, and such nf the spur-1 fi“i J" T r “ fi “:u ’ ^ W,U*[ -f ' ui ii h
The steamboat then pursued her w ay for red members as haie one, get slowly into it.i^Ä it l ! pU" •’ . i

Resolution.—A lad who carries the mail j thisplace. The accident happened at about loll indolently back, and are driven to their I »„p dishevelled hair ’ lïo.vcv. r'rcfi.ofi ‘hfififi tAlI*!“! ‘‘.m' o'
between Vergcnnes and Poultney, in Ver- j two A, M. and about ten, before the detach-1 lodging. This, it will be observed, was u* nods of * heir bii’fi they met i».; wL ‘ !rie> ' *. •* ,
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